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JOHN MILIEU PLACE

WEAR ROCK IS SOLD

FOR OVER $25,000
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OLD JIM SPINKS, SAYS YOl CANY ALWAYS,
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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Always Bought
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Mr. and Mrs. Miller Will Imtt for
Their Connor Home in Missouri;

Albert Warner Farm Also Sold;

IMlot Rock (kid IVUows Hold 7tto

Aniiixersary; Other News.

(East Oregonlan Special.)

PILOT ROCK. Ore.. May 2. A

deal was closed a few days ago where-

by Dan Russel purchased the John
Miller place northeast of town. The

deal Included a section of farm land,

all Improvements, stock and machin-
ery. Consideration JUS. SOU. Mr. and

Mrs. Miller will leave for their form-

er home in Olean, Missouri, in a

C. A. Johnston has purchased th
Albert Warner place south of town,

consideration $o500.
The local Odd Fellows celebrated

the 97th unnlversilry of Odd Fellow,

ship last Thursday. Rev, E. W. War-

rington of Kreewater gave a splendid

address. A box making contest by

the women was an amusing feature
of the program.

A 6 pound baby daughter was born

to Mr. and Mrs. W. L Matthews Fri-

day, April 28.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Scharpf. Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Lester and Fred Mose

motored to Pendleton Friday evening

for the "Itlrth of a Nation."
Mrs. J. M. Gilbert has been suffer-

ing with a severe attack of lagrippe.

Mrs. J. L Gllleland who has been

nulte 111 at the hospital here, was suf-

ficiently Improved in health to allow

her to be moved home again today.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck will move todaj
to their homestead near Mt. Home.

Mr. Beck who made a trip out there
last week says there is still some snow

In the canyons but the roads are
open to his place now.

A great many local fans accompa-

nied the "Pirates" to Weston Sunday.

AVonts.foiTX'uteKasJfvcna

nessandLoss or Sleep. For Over
TteSMt Stum'

Tux CMnM CompasH

NEW YORK.
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TMC OCHTMMI CPHWNt. NCW TOM OfTT.

fniarantreti under tWeFb3

.SROME D T&AVERS.
Bnct Copy of Wrapper.

NEW YORK, May 1. In the hand-
icap list of the Metropolitan Golf as-

sociation jult Issued, Jerome T). Tra-ver-

former national champion, is
honored with the scratch position. He
stands alone at the mark and Is two
full positions In the lead of his near-
est rivals. No one is placed at N
t. At No. 2 are J. G. Anderson. Os-

wald Kirkby, M. R Harston and W.
J. Travis. Phil Carter and E. M.
Ryers occupy the third position. Six

for 15000 " An unloaded shell was

loo.n). Robert Andrew Smith explain-
ed as follows:

Mrs. Smith handed her husband six
pence to pay for her own drink In-

stead of passing that particular coin
to the barmaid. Smith tendered a half
crown (about JO cents) in payment for
his own and his wife's drinks and re-

ceived change for It He was fined
1 pound (about J5). Mrs. Smith was
fined a second pound. Dorothy
Brown the barmaid, was fined 5

pounds That's the way they enforce
the "no treating" regulation in

Weston was defeated by a score of 18

to 4.

Mrs. Russels and Miss Elma Boylen

were auto stage passengers to Pen.
dleton Saturday.

teen have been placed at 4, and 43
names are on the list at 5. In all b28

In many towni and some entlro
provinces the use of the Herman lan-

guage in the streets has been prohib-
ited under severe penaltls. Most of
th secondary schools have eliminated
It from their currlcu'ums

Many IV Telegrams RecelTBd.

WASHINGTON. April 28 One

hundred and fifty thousand peace tel-
egrams have flooded congress this
week demanding that there be no
break in diplomatic relations with
tiermany. Message are still coming,
though the numbers are lessening. It
is estimated they cost a quarter of a
million liollara. Senator Hustlng de-

sires to know who ordered the tele-
grams stopped immediately after he
had suggested a probe of the source of
the funds. Shortly after San Fran-
cisco reported 1ft. 000 such telegrams,
the senders suddenly ordered them
cancelled.

games gruce the list, which is a good
increase over last year.

found In luggage which he brought
from Canada Newton now says ho
wants to return to his work in Can-

ada and Is ready to give up the "blmv-Ing-u- p

business."

RUSSIANS EXILED FOR
KEEPING GERMAN NAMES

Land ownership or tenancy by Ger-- I

mans or Austrian has been prohibit-

ed an deven In cases where such own-- !

ershlp has continued for generation1),
the land is to be disposed of vo'untnr- -

'ly or at public sale.
A number of Russian towns bearln,;,

German names have either asked that
they be given new ones or have already
affected changes.

Apparatus Invented In England for
preserving fish In sardonic sold gas
under pressure Is said to keep them
perfectly fresh for at least six months.

Albert Warner and sister Cora War-

ner returned from a business trip to

Pendleton Saturday.
Mrs. Fanny Hutchisson of Pendle-

ton Is spending the week with Mrs.

Florence Matthews.
Rev. Blackman of Milton and Rev.

Warrington of Freewater were visit-

ors here Friday.
Mrs. Warren Glbbi of I'klah passed

through here a few days ago on her
vay home from an extended visit to
Portland.

CHILD WELFARE TO
BE TOPIC AT A PAN

AMERICAN CONGRESS

For the first time In history a
conference has been called

for the purpose of considering matters
distinctively and specifically related
to child welfare In the countries of the

They Let Him Sleep
Traln Kills Old Soldier.

ROSEBURG. Ore.. April 29 A. M.

Harrison, an inmate of the Oregon
Soldiers' home, walked in front ot a
train at Wilbur and was instantly
killed. He was past $0 years of age.

and appeared demented.

Tmt Prove Expensive.
SOUTHAMPTON. Eng.. May l. Ac-

cused of treating his wife to a glass
of wine In a Southampton "pub" (sa- - western hemisphere. It is to be knownl

NOBLES ARE SENT TO SIHKKI A

BY GOVERNMENT FOR DIS-

OBEYING.

(By United Press.)
PETROGRAD. April 29. Premier

Sturmer Is about to change his name.
He will adopt his wife's Panln. Stur-

mer Is a German name; Panln Is Rus-

sian. That's why. Many Russian no-

bles with fierman names have been
sent to Siberia because they re'useo
to exchange them.

of the Holy Synod
Sabler recently made a similar charge.
So did Councillor of ie Empire Neid-har-

So have many other Russian
dignitaries, civil and military, who

as the First Child's
Congress for child welfare. Such con-
gresses have been heretofore held in
the L'nited States the scope of which
was intended to be international. In
March. 1908, a congress was held In
Washington. D c, wnich called itself
"The First International, Congress in
America for the Welfare of the Child."
It was held under the auspices of the
National Congress of Mothers, and in-

vitations to participate therein were
sent to practically every' civilized
cnumry. This congress was followed

Bert Westgate and family motored
tc Pendleton Sntarday.

Lowel sturtevant who has been
iiuite ill at the hospital In Pendleton
is expected home today.

Mrs. Ruth Hoyt and little son Don-

ald have gone to Walla Walla for the
purpose of having the little one's

removed. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rover accompanied them.

Fred Mose and L. C. Scharpf left
on a fishing trip Saturday.

Mrs. Lee of Pendleton is visiting at
the Buckner home near here.

Mrs. John Hradburn is reported to
be (Ulte III again.

"Since taking Foly Kidney PiBl I
believe I am entirely cured and I
Bleep eoundly all night. "

H. T. Straynge

Take two of Foley Kidney
Pills with a glass of pure
water after each meal and at
bedtime. A quick and easy
way to put a stop to your
getting up time after time
during the night.

Foley Kidney Pills also stop
pain in back and sides, head-
ache, stomach troubles, dis-
turbed heart action, stiff and
arching joints and rheumatic
pains due to kidney and
bladder ailments.

GAINESVILLE, C.A., R. R. No J. Mr.
H. T. Strarnt tern For ten rears I've
been unable to aleep all night without gettioc
up. Sometime only s few minutes attti
folns to bad I'd have to ft up. and I triad
.v.rvthm. I nt fnr ttla l.,),U I

0 0 Jgpq 0

i re German patronymics.
The wave throughout

Russia Is not purely a war sentiment
Tre war just gave It a chance to mani-

fest Itself It Is a popular reaction
tgalnst a German tutelage wh.ch has
lasted for generations and Is generslls
held to have been largely responsible

dj a mono in 1911 and a third M
1914. and the National Congress of
Mothers in each Instance stressed the
international character of these meet-
ings. In reality, however, foreign
governments failed to support these
congresses by sending officials dele-
gates, although several countries were
unofficially represented and various

VOTES OF WOMEN.
Do women realize that they already

vote in the most effective way on Im-

portant questions?
Every time a woman buys an arti- -

cle it Is a vote, backed by money, for
thaf article, a sincere approval of Its

others sent greetings and messages. It
was the intention to make these con- - m 1 vimerits.

0 L ..., . I rear I tried Foler Kidney Pllla and aftet
FfeItnV rule I taking one bo'lle I believe I am counts

greases international In thi
sense, and Invitations were

broadest j

not re-- 1
So the women have been voting on

Ihn miAdtlnn n hanUk ntTl. ftftw

The Fallacy of Paraffine
Base: Eastern oil manufac-
turers have long extolled
the superior virtues of paraffine-bas- e

motor oils. But Pacific Coast
motorists have proved that Zero-len- e,

made from selected Califor-
nia crude, asphalt -- base, gave best
results. Their experience is now
supported by the testimony of in-

ternational experts. Lieut. Bryan
stated before the Am. Soc. of Naval
Engineers: "Oils made from the
asphalt-bas- e crudes have shown themselves better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far as their carbon-formin- g

proclivities are concerned, than are paraf-fine-ba- se

Pennsylvania oils." Zerolene received
highest competitive awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. Dealers everywhere and at service
stations and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

ZEROLENE
tie Standard Oilforftotor Cars

strlcted to the countries of the Ameri- - J ' "
... . ; V. have suffered from woman s ailments

a i.c .'uit-a- iu oe neiu .n their vote hits hpen nv.rvh.lmlm.Buenos Aires, therefore may justly , . m D.n,n-.- .. t.

' "

since took FOWWNEyMLSl
'a Miaat TKi To R've all a chance to try Foley ft Co.'s family remedies,

UOU I 1UIH 1 IIU. gend to Foley ft Co.. 3835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III., this
clipping and 5c, with your name and address written clearly, and they will mail you
trial package containing samples of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, Foley Kidney
PUls and Foley Cathartic Tablets.

Bold Everywhere.

wan,, i uc liic mi riD'Aowricftii pound, which they have bought and
used with satisfaction Adv.

for the government's severity
It Is not known that pressure was

brought to bear on Sturmer, Sabler
and Neldhardt to change their names,
hut this actually has been don" In

many other cases and possibly. SSOTe'.-I- v.

In theirs. Barons von Brumer.
Stempel and von Rennenkampf lost
government posts not long ago becausn
they declined to make the required
change.

Baron Hahn and Count Fahlen.
who were marshals of nobility re-

spectively at Mitau and another Cour.
I.'.nd district, have been asked to re-

sign their positions and leave for dis-

tricts not In a state of siege
Baron von Mlrbach, marshal of n

tllily at Dvlnsk. Mayor Pfeiffer of the
same place, Count Kayserllng, Barons
Meyendoif and von Heyking, who held
high posts under the czar, and manv
other noblemen of the Baltic provinces
have actually been sent to Siberia for
the duration of tire war.

All business either wholly or part-
ly owned by Germans and, In some
coses by Russians of German descent,
have been closed, compulsorlly wounl
up or plared under government

MAN WHO OFFERED TO
BIX)W UP .1NYTHTNG HELD

fhild's Congress.
"The purpose of the congress," ac-

cording to an editorial note in the
Bulletin of the Union,
Washington. W. C, "as outlned in the
official program which nas been pub-
lished in Spanish and in English and
which is being distributed through-
out the countries of Pan America, is to
study all matters relative to the chili!
itself, In its relation to the family, to
society, and to the state. The pro-
gram provides for the division of the

ft First-Ai- d to the Tired Housewife

GASmultifarious subjects to be considered!
Into seven principal sections, viz: Leg-
islation, Hygiene, Education, Psychol-
ogy and Anthropology, Aids to Moth-
er and Child. Sociology and Industrial
Legislation. Each of these sections
will be provided with a presiding of-

ficer who Is a specialist In that partic-
ular line of study, and with a special
secretary."

iiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiii
Home Celebration
of Wonder Interest

ii.iii.iiiiiiiii.i.iiii.! Known For It's Strength

i SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES The arrival of a baby In l!io hrmsMioMWashington, D. C, Oct 6, 1915.

Let us be your cook.

We will equip your

kitchen complete with

range, piping, etc., and

the question of pleasant

summer meals will be

solved.

completely chiuge the entire asiwct of
There Is only one medicine that II

HBfBj H!reany stands out as a

First National Bank remedy for diseases of the kidneys
iiver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamproot stands

tin; riitiire. nut n the
meantime, during tho
anxIniH tin ,. of

there I n
iplendla remedy known
n "Mother's Friend"
th.it doe wonders. II
Is far external dm, re-
lieves M10 pains of
muscle expansion,
soothes and quiets the
nerves, extends its

to tlie Internal
orgnns and removes to
a great extent the ten- -

flenrv tn wnrrv ami an.

PENDLETON. OREGON

HARRY L. NEW.TdW prehension. It Is a natural treatment, safe
for the mother, has no drug effect whatso-
ever and for this reason mind evert a moot

I he highest for the reason that It has
proven to be Just the remedy needed
In thousand upon thousands of even
the most distressing eases. Hwamp-Itoo- t,

a physician's prescription for
special diseases, makes friends quick-l- y

because Its mild and Immediate ef-

fect is soon reallzezd In most cases.
It is a gentle, healing vegetable com-
pound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at
all drug stores in bottles of two six-

es fifty cents and one dollar
However, If you wish first to test

this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.. Blnghamton, N.
V , for a sample bottle. When writ-

ing be sure and mention the Pendle-
ton East Oregonlan.

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-
ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

NEW YORK. May 1. The man
describing himself as Harry l, New-Io-

and neither nnr nn

QUICKEST CLEANEST CHEAPEST
'JUST TELEPHONE 40

Pacific Power & Light Co.
"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE."

ally. Is being held here after his
that he entered Into an agree-

ment with a Hlrnnirpr whim i,, tnnir

beneficial Influence upon those functions di-
rectly connected with motherhood. Ia a
very Interesting book the subject la freely
discussed and a copy will be moiled free to
all expectant mothers by Bmdfield Regulator
Co., 4M Lsmsr Bdg Atlanta, Oa. Get a
bottle of "Mother's Friend" today of any
druggist. Use si directed and you will then
know why mother for nearly half n century
have used and recommended this splendid aid
to motherhood. Th'elr letters are messages
ot cliscr. that breathe sonifort la every word.

to be a violent German propagandist,
to Wow up a munition plant at Dun
kirk. N. Y The police say that NewniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHimiimimiiiil SECURITY iiiiimiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiif ton said he "would blow up anything


